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A Standard Measure. 

1'0 the Editor of the Scientific.A merican: 
I read in .old times that kings and .other rulers had 

great tr.ouble in finding a permanent measure f.or the 
yard .or f.o.ot. S.ome used their .own f.o.ot, .others a stick, 
others a certain milli.onth number .of the meridian. I 
suggest the f.oll.owing idea f.or a permanent measure 
f.or the inch: Take a plain mirror, .on the equat.or, at 
n.o.on, .on any certain day, and get the size .of the sun's 
disk, which will be ab.out all inch. This will be the 
same size .on any meridian ar.ound the gl.obe at n.o�n 
.on the same day, and unchangeable. I w.ould like t.o 
hear fr.om s.ome .of y.our many intelligent readers .on 
this subject. F. M. SHIELDS. 

C.o.opw.o.od, Miss., Sept. 12, 1886. 

1dtufifit l\mttitllU4' 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTES. ep.oilt my negatives, but many .other things besides, 

Varnish far Gelatine Plates.-Mr. W. M. Ashman, in and all th.ose 1 did get transparent have since bec.ome 
the Photo. News, rec.ommends the f.oll.owing as a g.o.od, mealy, and' wanted d.oing again bef.ore I c.ould print 
rapidly drying varnish f.or gelatine negatives, which fr.om them, alth.ough I kept them in .oil paper en
d.oesnot require the applicati.on .of artificial heat. The vel.opes. S.o take my advice, and use them un.oiled, as 
mixture c.onsists .of .ordinary g.old .oil size, such as can I d.o. The packing and keeping is then cleanly, and a 
be purchased f.or adhering g.old leaf t.o glass, and pure large number can be kept in an empty half plate b.ox. 
benz.oIe, free fr.om grease, in equal v.olumes. Gelatine The sh.ortness .of time in printing is marvel.ous, very 
negatives c.oated with this mixture bec.ome surface dry nearly as quick as the glass. Y.ou can print them in 
in a few minutes, and dry en.ough in half an h.our f.or direct sunlIght, as the paper itself is a light-diffusing 
printing .or retouching. 'medium, and .on an .ordinarily light day ab.out half an 

The varnish d.oes n.ot· bec.ome taeky when exp.osed t.o h.our is an average time. 
the sun's rays, and is practically ins.oluble. Bromide Printing.-'l'he papernegatives, t.o my idea, 

The g.old size is readily .obtained alm.ost anywhere; are certainly the best negatives f.or this class .of w.ork, 
but if it is desired t.o make it, the f.oll.owing is the s.ome. tw.o .or three sec.onds being quite ample time t.o 
f.ormula: Picked amber .or c.opal, 1 part; linseed .oil, 2 exp.ose t.o pr.oduce an effective picture; with lamp
parts; b.oil until it strings well, then add t.o 6 parts .of light, .of c.ourse, a l.ong� exp.osure is needful. 
b.oiling and very drying b.oiled .oil. B.oil the wh.ole t.o- Enlargement.-PersAlly, I have had little .or nD 

------------- ----- gether until it strings well, then dilute witlt 10 to 12 -practice in enlarging, but will quote the authority of l,t 
" Saltpeterlng" in Stone. parts .of .old turpentine. well-kn.own amateur, Mr. A. Dresser; •• I enlarged 

The acti.ons capable .of affecting the stability .of the Hints on Making Paper Negatives.-We find rep.orted fr.om b.oth .oiled and un.oiled"prints. In enlarging half
c.omp.ositi.on .of .ordinary building st.ones, by reas.on .of in the Photo. News a c.oncise summary .of the advan- plate t.o 12 by 10, with p.ortrait lens. small st.op, tw.o 
the new f.orms .of matter they superinduce, may princi- tages .of paper .over glass in making negatives, as stated minutes f.or .oiled prints, and f.our f.or un.oiled, is an 
pally be c.ollsidered t.o be th.ose resulting fr.om the ab- by Mr. J. H. Pickard bef.ore the Birmingham Ph.oto- average time." 
s.orpti.on .of the gases .of the atm.osphere, and especially graphic S.ociety. The paper empl.oyed was that fur- Frilling is unkn.own, since the gelatine seems t.o keep 
the extra.ordinary pr.ocess kn.own by the name .of .. salt- nished by the Eastman Dry Plate and Film C.ompany. tight t.o the paper, n.otwithstanding its pliability. 
petering," .or. m.ore c.orrectly sp�aking, .of nitrificati.on. He says; Changing is readily d.one in any dark place, and n.ot 
This pr.ocess displays itself in the f.ormati.on .of minute I will just p.oint .out the different advantages the film unfrequently I have changed by daylight, .only sp.oiling 
crystals, effl.orescing fr.om the interi.or t.o the exteri.or .of negatives p.ossess .over glass negatives. tw.o thicknesses of the paper; here is a great advantage 
the st.one, andit leads to thy destructi.on .of the exp.osed Portability, b.oth in storage and weight; 250 pa- when traveling. 
surfaces .of the latter, thr.ough the gradual rem.oval .of per negatives can be packed in a single inch .of thick- Having n.ow seen the manipulati.ons .of the pr.ocesses 
the minute particles, in c.onsequence .of the disintegra- ness, and will weigh less than twelve glass negatives. required in paper negatives, and trusting I have been 
ti.on pr.oduced by an expansive acti.on .of the crystals in I may menti.on h.ow U'luch handier they are f.or p.ostage, able t.o mltke them as simple t.o y.ou as they are t.o me, 
pr.ocess .of f.ormati.on. etc. They never break. I feel sure that any .one wh.o takes up the paper nega-

It is supposed that the .organic matter diffused ' Breakage in Printing.-S.ometimes y.ou break a glass tive, with its body guard and servant, the r.oller slide, 
thr.ough nearly all stratified dep.osits gives rise to the negative by extreme pressure. In the case .of paper will never regret the change. and will be charmed as 
f.ormati.on .of certain nitrates (such as the nitrate .of negatives, this can never .occur; any am.ount .of pres- much as I am with the simplicity, c.omf.ort, lightnllss, 
lime .or the nitrate .of s.oda) undilr the influence .of sure may be .obtained. Here is an unfailing remedy and general ease with which amateur ph.ot.ographic 
damp and .of air, and .of light .of certain descripti.ons- f.or blurred prints. picture making is acc.omplished with the Eastman 
f.or nitrificati.on certainly takes place m.ost abundantly Halation.-Y.ou are perfectly free fr.om this, as the r.oller slide. 
near damp gr.ound, rising in a wall pari passu with .only reflectin� surface is in. direct c.ontact with the ------'4_ ...... >-1, .... ------

the range .of the capillary attracti.ons .of its materials, film (viz., the paper). The interi.or .of churches, etc., may DECISION RELATING TO PATENTS. 

and up.on the n.orthern .or shaded faces .of the said be taken with the lens p.ointing t.o the east wind.ow,get- U. S. Circuit Court.-Eastern District of Wisconsin. 

walls. N.ot .only d.oes this nitrificatl.on thr.ow .off the ting every line and pane perfect, n.o matter h.ow l.ong CALKINS et al. v. OSHKOSH CARRIAGE CO. et at. 
minuter and less adhel'ent particles.of the building ma- the exp.osure may be. I have taken landscape with the Dyer, J. 
terials themselves, whether they be st.one .or brick, but trees, etc., against a bright sky, and the sharpness has Letters patent N.o. 261,829, .of August 1, 1882, t.o Al
it is als.o able t.o detach any pr.otectingc.oat which may been remal'kable. t.on J. Calkins, f.or an impr.ovement in carriage b.odies, 
be put up.on them, if the adhesi.on .of tliat c.oat t.o the . Speed.-I c.onsider this t.o be much faster than the are v.oid f.or want .of n.ovelty. 
s�bjacent material sh.ould n.ot be .of a very energetic glass, and quite equal t.o instantane.ous w.ork, and can The patent was f.or a carriage b.ody. having r.ounded 
nature. assure y.ou that if we c.ould .only get the same emulsiOn c.orner p.osts, with gr.o.oves t.o receive the side and end 

Let the adhesi.on, hDwever, be ever s.o energetic, if .on glass as Eastman gives us .on the paper, we sh.ould panels, and teIlJiils t.o receive side and end rails, and 
.once the acti.on .of nitrificati.on sh.ould have been estab- .obtain the pa}' excellence .of pictures. c.orner ir.ons t.o -.d the rails rigidly t.o the p.osts, the 
lished it must run its c.ourse, and the am.ount .of evil it Dust Spots.-These y.ou d.o n.ot get, if y.ou .only wind wh.ole f.orming a carriage b.ody ingeni.ously adjusted 
is capable .of pr.oducing will simply depend up.on the .on an.other piece just before y.ou exp.ose ; and .of c.ourse, and held t.ogether with.out the aid .of screws, but all 
quantity .of .organic matter .originally c.ontained in the after y.ou have taken the picture, whatever dust ac- the elements .of the claim were .old, and in view .of the 
materials Dr susceptible .of being abs.orbed by them cuulUlates d.oes n?t matter, as a careful devel.oper pri.or state .of the art, held that it did n.ot require in-
fr.om the atm.osphere. 'l'hil sec.ondary limest.ones which always l.o.oks t.o thIS. venti.on t.o bring them t.ogether. 
have n.ot been affected by pI ut.onic acti.on, the l.oamy Easy Development.-The c.ompany give a f.ormula f.or Alth.ough the adj ustment .of the different parts .of 
clays, s.ome kinds .of pit sand, sea sand, and s.ome de- p.otash and s.oda, but I always use my fav.orite de- patentee's c.ombinati.on was n.ovel, and the cQmbina
scripti.ons .of natural cements, are particularly exp.osed vel.oper, Beach's. The paper is simply s.oaked in water ti.on, as an entirety, useful, held that it exhibited .only 
to the danger .of nitrificati.on in damp p.ositi.ons; and till limp, the devel.oper p.oured .on, and the image, with the expected skill .of the mechanic's calling, and n.ot 
whenever it is .once established, it is in vain t.o ex-pect a pr.operly exp.osed picture, appears in fr.om ten �.o the creative w.ork .of the invent.or. 
t.o be able t.o preserve any mural paintings • .or even any twelve sec.onds. The meth.od .of devel.opment I wIll 

TRADE MARK DECISION. 
U. S. Circuit Court • ....:Northern District oC Dlinoh. 

LORILLARD et al. v. PRIDE. 
TIN TAG TOBACCO. 

sculpture .of a delicate character. It is als.o t.o be re- demonstrate t.o y.ou further .on. In s.ome cases sl.ow, 
marked that nitrificati.on will frequently take place in weak devel.opment gives the finest results. Time can 
the m.ost danger.ous manner precisely in th.ose mate- be saved by devel.oping tw.o .or three at the same time, 
dais wh.ose exp.osed surfaces are c.overed with c.oatings but I d.o n.ot rec.ommend this f.or amateurs. 
impervi.ous t.o the air; and that in h.ouses .or buildings Pixing.-This is d.one with a similar hyp.o s.oluti.on as Bl.odgett, J • 

.of that character it is m.ost energetic .on the interi.or used f.or glass; Tin being .one .of the c.omm.on metals in use by the 
faces .of the walls, or precisely .on th.osQ which are the Hypo .. ....... ................ ... ....................... 4 ounces. bublic f.or a very large va.riety .of purp.oses, and being 
least exp.osed t.o the a tm.osphere. In fact, it is mainly in Water ................. .... ......... .... ... ..... ........ 1 pint. easily stamped .or impressed with letters, figures, .or 
c.onsequence .of the abs.orptipn .of m.oisture by the build- But care must be taken by l.o.oking thr.ough the nega- characters, .or cut int.o vari.ous shapes, and taking 
iug materials, and .of the chemical changes thus pr.o- tives t.o n.otice any unfixed p.orti.ons, which will l.o.ok 'readily different c.ol.ors .or shades besides its natural 
duced in the .organic matter th.ose materials may tl.on- dull against th.ose fixed, which are clear. When fixing metallic luster, and, like papel', bec.oming readily the 
tain, that the peculiar f.orm .of decay which. acc.om- I wash tMlilm f.or ab.out a minute .or tw.o under the tap, vehicle .or material f.or receiving whatever illlpressi.on 
panies .• saltpetering "  arises.-G. R. Burnell. and then place them in a bath of alum, hydr.ochl.oric .or c.ol.or may be stamped up.on it, held that the at-

.. , • , .. acid, and water. tempt .of c.omplainants t.o· appr.opriate tin t.o their ex-
Saturated solution of alum water . ............ .......... 2 ounces. clusive use in marking plug t.obacc.o with.out regard t.o 

Dr. Abernethy's Prescription Cor a Dyspeptic. Hydrochloric acid ...... ........... ..... ........... .... 1 ounce. its c.ol.or, shape, .or the ch!tracter .or letters it bears, is 
General J.ohn A. Dix was at .one time the unhappy This bath. in a1ew sec.onds, clears, .or rather bleaches, n.ot within the sc.ope and purp.ose .of the law .of trade 

victim .of dyspepsia. After seeking in vain f.or relief, the whites, . and renders the picture very apparent and mar�. 
he was at length led t.o consult the falD.ous Dr. Aber- distinct. Wash in f.our .or five changes .of water, .or, C.omplainants having attempted t.o secure t.o them
nethy. After listening impatiently t.o his st.ory, Aber- better still. as I have d.one lately. put them face d.own- selves by means .of a patent the exclusi"e use .of tin as 
nethy interrupted him with these w.ords; ward in a tub .of water, and change the water in ab.out a badge f.or their plug tobacco, and their goods having 

" Sir, y.ou are pretty far g.one, and the w.onder is that an h.our's time. This way was menti.oned in my hear- acquired the name .of .. Tin Tag" g.o.ods while they were 
y.ou are n.ot g.one entirely. If y.ou had c.onsulted c.om- ing by Mr. A. L. Henders.on at the Derby CDnventi.on. IIcting under their patent, held that when the patent 
m.on sense instead .of the medical faculty, y.ou w.ould Drying.-Lay them d.own, while wet fr.om water was declared v.oid the right t.o s.o indicate .or mark such 
pr.obably have been well years ag.o. I can say n.othing bath,.on a sheet .of eb.onite, put a sheet .of. bl.otting pa- g.o.ods became public, and c.omplainants cann.ot per
t.o y.ou excepting this: Y.ou must take regular exercise, per .over. and squeegee d.own (s.ome rec.ommend glass petmite .or c.ontinue this right by claiming it'as a trade 
as much as y.ou can bear with.out 'fatigue, as little med- rubbed with French chalk, but with this they have a mark. 
icine as p.ossibl'll, .of the simplest kind, and this .only nasty habit .of sticking and sp.oiling a negative). When The use .of arbitrary terms-such as .. Tin Tag" .or· 
when abs.olutely necessary, and a m.odest quantity .of dry, which will take six .or eight h.ours, y.ou can easily "W.ood Tag "-by a �nufacturer t.o indicate g.o.ods 
plain f.o.od . .of the quality which y.ou find by experience peel them .off with thumb and finger. pr.oduced .or s.old by him might be all.owed if the per
best t.o agree with y.ou. N.o man, n.ot even a physician,. Retouching and Spotting.-In this y.ou save time, as s.on s.o using the name .or w.ords branded them up.on 
can prescribe diet f.or an.other. A st.omach is a st.om- n.o grinding .or varnisliing is required, and it is much his g.o.ods, .or in an.y. way gave the g.o.ods the name: 
ach,' and it is imp.ossible f.or any .one t.o reas.on with simpler than .on glass; it can be ret.ouched .on b.oth but that w.ould give n.o right t.o the exclusive use .of 
safety fr.om his .own t.o that .of any .other pers.on. There sides. I have d.one but little myself, but friends wh.o the tin .or w.o.od as a material t.o designate the g.o.ods. 
are a few general rules which any man .of c.omm.on d.o ret.ouch say h.ow much pleasanter the surface is t.o •• • • • 

sense may learn in a week, such as this: That rich w.ork .on than the glass. SOME .one has disc.overed that a weak galvanic cur-
f.o.od, high seas.oning, etc., are injuri.ous. I can say n.o Pl'inting.-T.o print quickly, s.o they say, y.ou must rent, which will s.ometimes cure a to.othache, may br

m.ore t.o y.ou, sir; y.ou must g� and cure y.ourself." .oil them. My advice is, d.on't d.o anything of the s.ort. generated by placing a silver .n .on .one side. r·· che 
It is needless t.o say that Gf'npl'R.l Dix was rewal'ded. s.ort. Oil vaseline is recommended by Eastman. I tried gum and a piece .of zinc .on the .other. p,-,,;mg the 

by rest.ored ht:alth and a good \,11.1 a�e. I it at th� beginning ofm)" Qxpilri811Qil. an'" nQt onI)" mouth with aQidulated water will inQr��-'" the effect. 
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